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Sapindaceae, Acer leucoderme, Small. USA, South Carolina, Pickens, Along Todd's Creek West of
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PLANTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, USA 
,\cer leucoderme Small 
\ccr<1ecac 
lkt. . S.R.HilL (ILLS) :wen Chalk maple. 
PICKENS COUNTY 34° 44.823' N. Lat. 82° 48.998' 
W. Long. Along Todd's Creek west of Brookbend 
Road crossing, about 5 mi les north of junction of South 
Carolina Route 133 and US Route 123/76, Clemson. 
Ek, ation about 730-750 feet. Upper Piedmont; moist 
humu'> over gneiss ic granite bedrock and talus, 
north-Caci ng slope<.., of lower creek near spring. 
Vle'>ic forest, seeps, and creek terrace, with Quercus 
'->pp .. Pin us spp., Corpinus, Xanthorhi-:.a, A/nus, 
Hulesio, Fogus; shaded. Occasional small tree 4-8 m 
tal I. low-branched; flowers pa le green, pendulous, 
emerging w ith leaves; bark pa le grey, smooth. 
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